
&ervict Mihtia 4. The names of the Service Militiamen, when so remodelled
men-to be en- as aforesaid, shall be enrolled from, time to time in each Corü-
go lfime pany Division by the Captain or other Officer commanding the

Company thereof, with the assistance of the officers and non-
Bow Roll commissioned officers of the Company; and it shall be the 5
AhRI1 e mode duty of the Captain, and under bis orders, of the other officersand carrcted. and of the non-commissioned officers of the Company, .by

actual enquiry at each bouse in the Company Division, and by
every. other means in their power, to imake and keep at ail
times a correct RoU gf the Company * (hereinafter called 10
" Company Roll,") fn such forin as may be directed by the
Adjutant General.

Comman ing 5. It shall bo the duty of the Lieutenant Colonel .or other
.t•ofliêer commanding eacli organized Battalion of the Service

correctly muade. Militia to see that Company olls are d-üly and properly made 15
out and corrected from timue to time by the Captains or otier
officers comnanding Comipanies in such Battalion, in accor-
dance with this Act and with die directions given by the
Adjutant General, and to report such officers as Fail or neglect
to perform thi.r duty in this respect. 20

Men hable tp 6. Each inan liable under this Act to be enrolled, buL not
bc enrolled on such Company Roll by the Captain or officer comn-

Mation within manding any Conpany of such organized Service Militiad so
a certain aime. remodelled, shall, within twenty days after he has become so

liable, whether by the alteration of any Division, by change of 25
residence or otherwise, howsoever, furiish such Captain or offia
cer with a statement in writing, shewing his name, bis age, his
place of residence, and whether lie is single, married or a
widower, and if a widower, whether or iot lie bas a child or
children. 30ý

Annuel muster 7. Each Conipany of an organized Service Battalion so remo-4dcachCom- delled, shall assemble for mnuster annually, at sucli place andiany. hour, in such manner and for such purposes as the Commanding
Officer of eaclr Battalion rnay direct with respect to each Con-

Msterday. pany therein ; the inuster day'being, in Lower Canada, the 35-
twenty-ninth day of June, or, if that day fall on.a Sunday, then
the next day thereafter,-and in Upper Canada, the Queen's
Birthday, or, if that day fali on a Sunday,,then the next day

rovîso. thereafter; except that the Commander in Chief may,, in his
discretion, but on the application of the Lieutenant. Colonel 40
commanding-ny Service-IBattalion in- Upper -Canada, direct
that the annual nuster day in such Division be the twenty-
ninth day of June.

netrns of à. The oficer comamanding each .Company of an organized
Service Battalion so remodelled shall, within twenty days after 45

we, the annual muster day for such Company, transmit a certified
copy of such Company Roll, to the officer commainding the Bat-
talion of which such Company forme a part, "Shewing In such


